ABOUT COLUMBIA: Columbia, also known as CoMo is “What You Unexpect” to find in the middle of Missouri. Home to the University of Missouri, Columbia College and Stephens College, Columbia is a friendly and welcoming community with a thriving downtown and an abundance of activities perfect for any itinerary.

Explore museums, galleries, wineries, breweries, distilleries and locally sourced cuisine. Outdoor life is an important part of Columbia with parks, trails, gardens, educational and urban farms and much more.

CHOICE: With 38 hotels representing more than 3,800 rooms, our lodging options can accommodate any budget. In addition to an array of hotel options, Columbia has more than 200 restaurants, many of them uniquely local and many that are perfect for group dining. Columbia provides a delightful mix of group tour offerings, from hands-on activities to performing arts. Time and again, visitors are surprised by what Columbia has to offer.

CONVENIENCE: We are located 30 minutes from the state capital, Jefferson City, 30 minutes from Fulton, MO, home to the nation’s only Winston Churchill Library, 20 minutes from Warm Springs Ranch, the Anheiser-Busch Clydesdale breeding farm and 45 minutes from Hermann, MO, mid-Missouri’s Old World German village. We are happy to assist you in coordinating with these communities as you plan your tour with Columbia as your anchor community.

GROUP TOUR SERVICES:
- Hotel rate solicitation
- Itinerary assistance for Columbia
- Itinerary collaboration with other mid-Missouri destinations
- Certified Tourism Ambassador Volunteers as step-on guides
- Complimentary service package customized for your group
THE DISTRICT IN DOWNTOWN COLUMBIA
- Boutiques and Specialty Shops
- Innovative, local cuisine
- Award Winning Galleries
- Live Music Venues
- CoMo escape rooms
- J.W. “Blind” Boone Home

CAMPUS AREA
- Mizzou Botanic Garden
- State Historical Society
- Lunch with the Chef
- Mizzou Mules
- Firestone Baars Chapel
- Historic Costume Gallery

OUTDOORS
- Shelter Gardens
- MKT/Katy Trail
- Columbia’s Urban Farm
- Jefferson Farm and Gardens
- Boone Junction History Village

TICKLE YOUR TASTE BUDS
- Columbia Culinary Tours
- Les Bourgeois Winery/Distillery Tasting and Tours
- The Candy Factory in Downtown Columbia
- Sparky’s Homemade Ice Cream
- Boone County Olive Oil Company
- Harold’s Doughnuts
- Local Breweries: Logboat and Bur Oak
- Buck’s Ice Cream-made at Mizzou

DAY 1: ARRIVE IN MID-MISSOURI
- Visit Warm Springs Clydesdale Ranch in Boonville.
- Tour and taste at Les Bourgeois Winery/Distillery or visit a Columbia attraction like Stephens College Historic Costume Gallery.
- Check in to Columbia hotel of choice; reception on arrival.
- Dinner at Columbia hotel of choice

DAY 2:
- Breakfast at the hotel; head south to Jefferson City for a tour of the Missouri State Penitentiary; lunch and ice cream break in Jefferson City.
- Travel north on US Highway 54 to Fulton for visit to Winston Churchill National Library and the downtown Brick District.
- Back to Columbia; evening activities include a culinary tour coordinated by Columbia Culinary Tours. Can be modified to fit your group’s taste and budget.

DAY 3:
- Add a little history to your trip! Book a visit to the Boone County Historical Society and explore Boone Junction Village or visit the J.W. “Blind” Boone Home.
- Depart Columbia for Hermann, MO; explore German wine country, tour and taste Old World style.
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